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111 Daily Skiff Reagan and the pope 
J(w Rxeppa s.ns the Reagan 
administration is helping the 
Soviets hide  Involvement   ■ r■ 
the utaninatlon attempl on 
tin- |>n|M'  See Page 2. 

Tucker talks 
Chancellor Bill Tinker will 
talk about the tuition increase 
today at noon in the Student 
Center < r.illery. 

Fraternity discovers 
con man in its midst 
From staff and wirr reports 

TCU*i Phi Delta Theta fraternit) 
exposed a con man Tueeek) who 
claimed to be .1 fraternity brother 
needing Kelp, 

Fraternity alumni chairman Ron 
Buford   talked  Tuesday   afternoon 
with   .1   111.HI   wlio   Ufa   be   was   ,1 
fraternity brothei calling from 
Hawaii Tha man, who did not 
IdentK) himself, nid he wai trying 
to locate his brother, Ed Ingram, to 
tell him their parents had been killed 
in a plane crath In Zurich, Swit- 
zerland 

"He told me Ins brother was 
COmmg  in from  an overseas flight, 
thai he'd |u\t been discharged from 
the Air Fores and thai he planned to 
work at General Dynamics," said 
Buford, who agreed to pick Ingram 
up at Meacham Field. 

Fraternities often help brothen in 
need oi ,1 place to rta>. taid ' Ireest 
iidvisei Rick i link Mr said thai 
people don't often abuse thai 
privilege. It is not ,1 blind trait, 
howevei he takl When the mat. 
itarted acting itrangely, the students 
\»%.iu to lUSpecl him. Funk said 

A    lew     houn     later,    tr .ih-i nil\ 
inembei Tom Hoch was telling his 
girlfriend at the University oi 
Oklahoma about Ingram s plight, 

The girlfriend i«'< ngnized the stoiv 
and the name and told Hoi h thai 
Ingram had pulled .« iltnflai scam in 
Norm.m, Ok I a . until the fraternity 
ran him off. 

Hoch told the Skiff th.it the man 
had shown  up on  the liiiveisitv   ,,| 

Oklahoma campus telling the same 
story The Phi IVIu there asked one 
of his girlfriend's sorority sisters to 

show the man around 1 ampuj   He 
said   that   the   in,m   look   bet   oy|   |„ 

l inkei   \ii   I i  Base,  where  hi 
gained access to classified in 
Formation She was vsith the man 
when he took several manuals and 
nighl equi| -tit lor \WACS planes 
She turned him in to the police, and 
that's when the Fraternity  ran him 
oil. Hofh said 

Mifi learning ahont Hot h*i 
girlfriend's reeollei ttoni Buford 
triad to tiip Ingram with question! 
aboul Ins itory Meanwhile, Hoch 
<ailed the police and the An Force 
■ >lh< e ol Spei [aI Investigations 

Ingram became nervous undei 
Buford's questioning and tailed a 
cab to leave 

He was met outside the fraternity 
house by  I' !l   m ority and the Fort 

Please see CON MAN. page 3 

Professors debate economic future 

\ NEW TOY i Super Frog, to the amusement ol a young 
bin, plays with a mechanh al cat at a basketball 

The Frogs' game against Texas \ t* M Saturday will be 
aired on NBC-TV      M HlkkM i i\M I I >   TCI  Rub Skill 

Reagan names new EPA officials 
u tSHlNCTON    (AP) - President 

Reagan,  mm ing to clean  house at 
the     troubled     Kns iron mental 
Protection \gency   Thursday named 

ments   foi   Rita   M    I avelle 
and   two   other   fired   agent j 
ministrators 

I he   president    named    Lee 
Thomas    as    a    replacement 
[ avelle        Who      headed       up 
hazardous ssaste pnigiam ii 
I PA until she was fired by Reagan 
on I eh 7 rhal In me prompted a 
Flurry ol i ongressional investigations 
into charges ol mismanagement at 

■ 
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Thomas an official a' the Federal 
Emergent v Management Vgi ni) 
had gained praise foi leading a 
federal t.isk Force working to control 
dioxin problems at Times Beat h 
Mo 

ll.e  White House also a, mini 
thai Reagan would n ati 

• Allied M Zui k. an assistant 
te* retary ol laboi For administration 
.iw\ managi men) tii be an a*ting 
assistant     administratoi     foi     .ui 
nunistrat     John   P     Hortoi 
I" en the assistant adn itratoi Foi 
■t'\ listration,     until     he    w as 
dismissed on Wednesda 

•Charles Dempsey, the Irupectoi 
general al the Department ot 
Housing and Urban Development, to 
be the at ting inspector general. 
Matthew N Novick had been the 
inspei toi gent ral al the I P \ until he 
was dismissed on Wednesday 

I he U hite House also Hid 
Courtney R Jordan, tha acting 
assistant administratoi foi resean h 
and deveiopmenl would nominated 
to till the |oh permanently   It also 
said that Lee Verstandig assistant 
sei retary   ol   transportation,  would 
be nominated for a new   job beina 

r-ated 

Bv Karen McLain 
Staff writ* of tk*TCU Daily Utf) 

i'ollei;e students graduating this 
year may not have three ears, a 
house   or    a    large   sard    |{ka    their 
patents may  have been able to af- 
ford, Don Jackson said  in a   Tom 
Brownjarsis discussion Wednesday 
night, 

Though   mans   students   ma\   not 
feel they  are at i lower aconomic 
level      than      their      parents.      said 
Jackson, aasot late professor ol 
political science, they i anno) 
continue to enjoy the profits, income 
and    standard   ol    living   that    have 
been enjoyed En the past 

1 he     panel     eonsisted     ol     John 
Wort ham,  professor  ol  economics, 
Charles   Becker,   associate   professor 
of economics, Don Coervei associate 
professor ol history and Jackson. 
Each discussed his views on the 
economic   realities   in   the   United 
States 

The panel agreed that the U,S 
economy is not faring well Bui they 
disagreed on why it Is doing poorly, 
how long the economic problems 
will     last     and    what     the     major 
ei i >nomi< problems are. 

Wortham emphasized the 
depletion ol resources and the im- 
portance of growth m the economy 
Jackson      emphasized      the      self- 
centerednessj   and   materialism   in 
much of the  United States and  the 
effect of those qualities on tha 
scarcity of resouri es Ik*i low em- 
phasized inflation 

For   the   first   tune.   Jackson   said, 
people can predict that lifestyles 
based on the levels of tnnsumpton 
annot   \n-   tminta d    And   m   the 

long   run,   most   ot   the  profits 
income people have experienced are 
on the (let line, he said, 

The likelihood thai people wall !«• 
Iis ing      In      sin.tiler      Inunes.       i oii- 
dominiums or apartments may  not 
be something they will experience In 
a negative way. Ja< kson said  It may 
not IK- v tewed as a lowei standard of 
living, he added 

I don't know that I would argue 
thai   over   the   next   50  years   the 
quality   "I   life  as   measured liv   non- 
materfal   factors   will   necessai lly 
deteriorate," he said 

Wortham agreed with Jackson 
thai the economic problems would 
bet ome worse, and the pi imarj 
reason For thai is a depletion <>i 
natural resouri es, espei ially 
prtraassjsfl 

No other resource can take the 
place of oil, Wortham said, and i oal 
pollutes the air    People are backing 
away from nucleai energy because 
they don't know what to do with the 
wastes, he said, and sola I energy - 
although "that's our salvation" - has 
not Ijeen sufficiently developed to 
lake the place oi oil, 

"We have enough petroleum to 
continue living like we're living to 
ve.n 2000," said Wortham But 
bey ond 2000, petroleum - "the 
Minn e oi energy thai has prot Ided 
this great growth foi years" -will lie 
rapidly depleted 

Coervei and Backer argued the 
possibilities of   ie< finning)    '*\* hat's 
to    ny     we    won't    hud    alternative 
soui i es to nil?" <', «i vet asked 

Bet kei compared w oi tham's 
views in those ol English political 
w' momis) Thomas H Malthus, who 
predicted   that   population   would 

WOBTHAMi No othet reao CM 

curn ntly take the place of of I 

i at a raster rate than the food 
lo support it Be, kei said people in 
the I 'nited States are nni staning, 
primal If) bei ause lei hnotogy has 
prm ided   both   .i   means  ol   birth 
control and also a means n| 
produ( inii more tood pel .u re of 
land 

Be, ket nid he had been shown 
maps and i haits bv geologists of 
untapped oil reserves He said lie 
believes s< ientists and geologist] will 
develop the technology to tap those 
souri ea 

Be. kei i nmpared the oil lituation 
todaj hi the plight ol the United 
states during World Wai II The 
United Slates needed rubber for 
w heels on military vehii les, but the 
mpply From Indonesia bad been cul 
olt The i ountiv invented n/nthetic 
rubbei vv ithin ,i few weeks urannn.-} UIMIIIWO on  vteonesuav. ereaieu cannot   oe   inainiaineu     Allil   in   Hie      preou leu     inai      |*>|)uiai|on     «<HIKI      i ubhei  w ithm ,i lew w irks 

Student blames RHA for her defeat in election bid 
By Laura Chatham , M,"', ,"!'!l"i" !  ?"*• whkJ "*■     ^Jrtop her from ^ing a state    armeater of the TO) RHA. said tha    thought Tom Bi f.rvis <iffic«ri        I he   Firs,   bill  nid   that 

;'"; '""'I" '' Ientr     "HA-rffici HH-Xdidno, <o„s„ler her a member     ,,„,,,]   bettei   serve   then   residents    running foi a state office m, 
B\ Laura ('hath,mi 

■ ■  Dotty Ski f) 

rCI 'i Residence Hall Association, 
al the Texas RHA annual convention 
last week at Texas  \ &  M I   niversitv . 

] the nomination - >t  a   I (II 
stui leni     Foi     .1    VM e    pn 
position in the Texas RH \ 

I lenise ( »reen Foi mei oil U ei i 'I the 
HI      RHA,    said    she    wai 
slabbed"   b\    the    I '   I    Ol L'atn/atinii 

because    of    resentment    an I    an 
tagnnism in the Mil \ 

She laid the Id   RH \. whicli 
itudi nl related polii ies foi residei 
halls,     resented     hei     rn.uiin.ii 
because she resigned from hei   l( ' 
iffice   in   Decembei    She  said   she 

resigned     bei ause 
prai ti< ally no help with a * Christmas 
pi i ijei I From Rl I \ memben 

i .reen uid that while is members 
signed up to help with the projei t, 
which was under   hei   dne( Imn    i ml) 
tWO    "I     three    showed     up    Foi     the 
ai tu rl work. 

i .ie.n s resnznutii»n. Iniwexei   ■ hd 

<'i  itiip  hei   Iioin seeking 
RH \  *fi« 

!reen   was   attending   the 
vent ion as a state rrffli ei   a post to 
which she was elected last  yea I   vvilh 
the support ol the K I   IUI \ 

She again sought supporl from the 
u i nil v win. h was not entering 
anothei candidate In the vice 
presidential race lb.' Ut RHA 
however,    voted    unanimously    to 
withhold   support,   as   >t   did     

sidet hei a membei ..I the RHA 
lanford   W lllard    presidenl   last    waste nl  i 

>( the TCI    HfiA, said the 
RHA rhd not considei her a memb. 
bei ause site bad withdrawn 
office and had stopped coming to 
meetings She added that farvii 
I kirmitory oi w hii h < maan was ■ 
resident, had withdrawn its 
membership  from  the TCU  KHA. 
and     iheief.ne     i ueen       "was     not 
representing amiine 

I om Brown and Jan is dormitoi in 

resigned  from   RHA,   * Ireen   said, 
because   its   leaders   felt   \\\\\   was   a 

and be. it,. 

thought Tom Brown larvis offii 
ould  bette 

than RHA 
\lter     Ix'iliv;     denied    supjuirt     bv 

11 i i keen was nominated foi v jce 
presidenl <-l the state RHA bv rexai 
Woman's I niversity Hei 
nomination was seconded bv North 
Texas State 1 'niversity 

Vftei the TCI RHA discovered 
thai < Ireen had been nominated, it 
submitted two bills to the Texas HII \ 
ttiat   would   make   liei   Ineligible   ha 
office 

At home nnd around (he World 

The   linl   bill   nid   thai   people 
rimniii^ foi  ,i ttate "tin ,' imisl l»*' .1 
membei •>! Hun school's mi \   I !«• 
lull %^.iv ili'tr.ilfil .11 the i i>n\riih.,ii 

I lir  s nil  lull  ^nif  (li.il  people 
minima    Ini     .1    state    office    must 
submit .t lettei nl lm.nu lal artd 
moral support Irom Mini ichnol'i 
llll\   rhal bill was also defeated 

Emma Baker, advise. t,,i the It I 
RHA, said the submitted legislation 

aimed al nne person to hurl 
that peraon     She added   however, 

t'lciM' S.H- HII \. pagr ■. 

Den 
.,1 Texai B International 

B 1 •/ -, I ).|||iu I ,ll Ii       leader,     "I      I tie     tlnllsr      \|iT,M  .1 ,     " 
SauduurfeimHormaaprlMCMl , ■,„„„„„,„.     , .,....,     w„ „,,,     ,„,    ,1,,'     ' IIM\' ^   l^mcrnas prices l.urtinn station,m.ur, 

.!"W"   S'.""'l \™bta<Apl   s""1, s<" rgency help for vi, i 

Court   ludge   Vndrev,   Bake,   will 
inminit the l>"\ to a state juvenile fa, 

Police said  the  boj   walked  inh 
HOUSTON   (API   Foi   tha   lint   time   dnce   I9TS    \t,„„|.„   „i»hl   and  demanded   in 

'"'' ™™«n '.Mil , rrj, in are urging Hun OPE.     ol leconoml, I  motorists can bu) regulai gaiollne lot lea than 90 cent) 
partners to avoid potential i s In the marketplace b)        I he  imlttee Is expected to I, IK  approve the   l gallon 
" nKhSetnlnaunilormolli icul proptn |.„ ,„„| , | ,, „, ,|„   MlHl.„  M     u,.,,       „,„ ,U||I,. „„,,,,„„, |m„| U|, ,„ „„. ,„„„,„ ,„ tmta 

Biaggne 88 nf Lo Marque, and Ih, 
he could open rhecaih negiitei 

I I .'II 

Saudi Oil  Mlnntei Sheik   \l id Zakl  ramanl said    llnn«i.n 
da) that the iln Ision t<> redui e pi ii 

bj Saudi   Vrabla   tha I nirad   Vrab Emirates   k 
n.ii.u and Iraq 

1 he  n ' ol in-- |u ii <■ i ni w.is i,MI .ii,, loeed  ind 
would be the llkel) foi uiol din uasloni it .,11 I t members 
ill the Organization <>l Petroleum Exporting Countriei 
agree to a pn iposed meeting nexl week 

I National 
ipproval npactadon racejuiun nlicl hill 

WASHINGTON IAP)    \ M.Sbillfon ranailon r>IM 
lull   aaonflorad  li\   Democrats  and  containing  more 

foi   the  |H»"    HI'I  <M, rK   than   proposed  b> 
President ir.'.iy.n.   is heading foi .ilmnst certan 

III7S 

idvantage ol the lowei prices one industr) expert said 
the competition could rorca sin.ill stations out "I 
I imbues" 

i llenn Niunnn, executive dlrectoi  "I  tha I • Shi. 
S.UVH,' si.ilu'ii  Vnoclation   ,.ml man) stations already 
  selling below wholetale   11<- nid .i- man) 
stations. loaaddown aftai prices started to drop leal fall 

Dow laMI 
ulosedal Judge to decide fate of young criminal 

LA MARQI I rexasi VP1 \ |udge will decide the lahl 
nl an 11 w.i i nl,11,, „ who, trying to i laai hii comcience, 
conreaM to ln% school prfncfpel ili.it liu shot ■ llquo. 
store clerk during a robber) attempl 

'In' v gatei li.is IM-,-II tranaferrad to the Galveeton 
C t) luvenfte Detenl Cantei In Galveeton  Family1 

■ WCatlier 
1 he wr.itlit't tm today la exrjec 
warm, with -i high neai B0 

lecide  wherhn   to 
lit) 
,  rht   liquoi   viiuc 
iiiv   from  Charles 

i rk before 

lr,l to I"1 t.iii and 

1121 so 
up24 S4 
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Driving while intoxicated: 

New bill strengthens stance 
The    oliscivation    that   drinking ! official record, if the offender stays 

while driving is potentially lethal 
leaves little room tor debate 

But debate is clearly open on how 
best   to  handle  the  problem  of  the 
Intoxicated driver. DWI is becoming 
a clear concern ill the Texas 
Legislature. 

Texas lawmakers, the head of the 
Department of Public Safety, Col. 
Jim Adams, and representatives of 
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers are 
all joining together behind a bill 
introduced by Sen. Bill Sarpalius, D- 
Hereford. And well they should. 

The Sarpalius bill proposes a $300 
fine and a 90-dav mandatory 
suspension of driver's license for first 
conviction on a DWI offense as well 
as proposals to eliminate plea 
bargaining and deferred ad- 
judication, even for first offenders. 

In addition, the bill changes rules 
for trial by only requiring 
prosecutors to show that the 
defendant had a bUxxl alcohol level 
of 0.10 percent. Before, the 
prosecutors had to have other 
subjective evidence to win con- 
viction. 

The Sarpalius bill takes a tough 
stance against DWI offenders 
Current laws have allowed too many 
DW| offenders back onto the street to 
brandish their lethal weapon of 
combining drinking and driving. 

As it stands, a sentence can be 
adjudicated,   or   wiped   from    the 

out of trouble for a specified period. 
The elimination of deferred ad- 
judication will make any conviction 
part of a person's permanent record 
and will prevent repeat offenders 
from receiving first-offender special 
treatment. 

But even more important, the bill 
rectifies a current quirk of law that 
can allow, in essence, any offender to 
go unpunished as long as he or she 
refuses to take a breathalyzer test. 

In the past, prosecutors have been 
quick to point out that it is next to 
impossible to win a conviction 
without a breathalyzer test deter- 
mining an 0.10 blood alcohol level. 
However, no one is required by law 
to take a breathalyzer test on 
demand, creating a catch-22 
situation. 

The bill proposes the mandatory 
90-dav suspension of anyone refusing 
to take the test as well as makihg the 
refusal admissible evidence in court. 

All in all, the bill will make it hard 
on DWI offenders and will make 
them think twice about committing 
their offense again. 

Sarpalius has closed debate on his 
hill by vowing that he and his 
supporters will not allow any 
compromise to weaken the bill. It's 
tough and going to stay that way. 

And considering someone is killed 
in the United States almost every 30 
minutes, it's about time. 

Leap year hard on birthdays 

Correction 
A line in a Feb. 8 letter to the Skiff by Scott Joseph and Kevin Downey should have read 

". . . there's also sin h a thing as a 'conscientious objector.' instead < " 
thing as a 'conscientious objector."' 

Scoping 

of • there's no such 

By Bill Hardev 

I am the youngest of four children. 1 like to 
think my parents saved the best for last. My 
brother and sisters tell me they took all the 
good genes and that 1 got what was left. 

That may or may not be true, but what is 
true is that the younger of my sisters, 
Lorraine, got the best birthday of us all. You 
guessed it, she's a leap-year baby, born Feb. 
29, 1956. She'll be seven next year. 

I wonder what it's like to have only one 
birthday every four years. Lorraine never 
seems to mind, but you know how some 
women are about age. What a feat it must he 
to be able to reach retirement age and tell 
people you're still Sweet 16. 

But I'm more concerned with those leap- 
year babies who can't handle having 
quadrennial birthdays. While others may 
write about nuclear war, crime, human 
rights, and the death penalty, I have decided 
to   champion   this  grassroots  problem.   In 

fact, I've authored a TV commercial about 
it. 

The video film commercial shows a 
picture of a birthday party. Then a voice 
comes on in the background: "Kvcrv dav 
Americans of all ages celebrate hirthdav s." 

Video: A group of people with their arms 
around each other, smiling and laughing 
Voice: "For them, that day is indeed 
something special, filled with the jo\ of lite 
and the love of friends." 

Video: A black-and-white photograph of a 
small child sitting in the inn Idle of a 
bombed-out village, his clothes m tatters and 
his face blackened with soot. Voter': "But for 
some, the picture is different." 

Video: A similar photograph of a hobo 
sitting against a building with his face in his 
hands and his head hanging between his 
knees. Voice: "While evervone else is out 
celebrating and having a good tune, a 
significant portion of the American 
population finds no jm. no reason lor 
celebrating." 
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Black women deserve, tribute for works 
By (Quanta lane Henry 

I ,iIk alxmt struggling and she knows what 
it is. Talk alxmt heartaches, pain and 
disap|w>mtments, and she's experienced that. 

too 
SIH- has persevered tlcspite the obstaM les 

placed in her way She's held her own in 
slavery and in racial segregation and is 
currentlv forging her was through the subtle 
set cu'i praam! institutionalized racism 
permeating American society. Yet over- 
wfielminglv she has M hieved in spite of the 
odds 

The black Woman 
As a black and as a woman, she alreads 

has two major strikes against her if she's 
living in tlM Trilled States W lologists lal*d 
this char.i* (eristic "double jeopardy." But in 
spite of this, (lie black woman historically 
has ni.i'l'1 long slrides it. freedom and has 
managed to reach (tie peak ol the mountain 
alter first surmising (lie many vallev ex- 
pedient ■ 

Sometimes tl seems *-xtreineU hard to 
mult island how Soj'turner Truth, an 
'itinerant preacher, abolitionist and advocate 
for women's rights, could have sin.*! up and 
proclaimed, " I have Iwune 13 children 
and MM them all sold off into slavery, and 
when I cried out VMth I mother's grief, MMM 
hut Jesus IHMOI - ,md ,on t I a woman'-*" 

The black woman 
Site's   found    inner    strength   and   inner 

|HMIT b) tapping rha spiritual source found 
in Gfld, Who Ma* all, hears all and knows all 

] l.e hlaek woman 
She is a woman like Harriet Tuhman, 

ofafl rW^rred to as the "Rl.nk Mosev" 
Retakse ol her slumi; deteriinnatinn to see 
tier fellow sisters and brothers as free as she 
was. lubmar. iindauiiledlv and |»crsonally 
led more than 3(M) slaves to freedom 

The blai k woman 
Tlte fnsl slave and se< ond woman to 

publish a b«xik ol wise in the United States. 
I'hilhs   Wheat lev.   vs.rote   with   a   sense   ol 

independence and racial pride of the 
Irustrations and joys of a people long held in 
Inindage. Although she died while in her 
early 30s. Wheatley's writings will live on in 
the hearts and minds of men and women 
forever. 

Mars Mcleod Bethune was told that she 
couldn't read and she couldn't learn, but she 
proved her non-black acquaintances wrong. 
The first free child born in a family of 17. 
Bethune founded Bethune-Cookman Oillege 
and was the only woman member of 
President Kixrsrvelt's "Black Cabinet." 

The black woman has proven that if she is 
given a chance, she can make various 
contributions and achievements. 

In medicine. Dr. Jeane Craig Sinkford 
graduated from Howard University Dental 
School and is the first black woman to be 
dean of a dental school 

Maggie LaM Walker, a businesswoman, 
w.is the foun<ier of the St. Luke Bank and 
I nisi Co in Bichinond, Va . and was the 
first black to orgamz/e and serve as 
president r»f a US. bank. 

And the black woman has been equally 
successful in the music and theater arts 
arena The renowned Leontyiie Price sang in 
concert in F"ort Worth last semester in her 
premiere debut The operatic soprano 
highlighted the concert by impeccably and 
spiritually singing "(iive Me Jesus " 

Highlighting the concert was an im- 
peccable, spiritually moving performance of 
"(Jive Me Jesus " She finislied the concert 

with four encores. 
In literature? (Jwendolyn Brooks was 

awarded the first black woman to receive 
the coveted Pulitzer Prize in poetry for the 
volume of verse "Annie Allen." 

In law, I'alru i.i Harris was tlx- first black 
woman to (*• sworn in as secretary of the 
United Slates Department of Housing and 
I roan Development Jane Matilda Brown, 
ap|>oinled to the Domestic Relations Court 
:n New   York  City  in   1939. was the first 

black woman judge in America. 
As for government. Shirley Chisholm was 

the first black woman candidate for U.S. 
president. Chisholm also has the distinction 
of being the first black woman elected to the 
U.S. Congress in 1968 

The black woman has always been in- 
volved in the struggle of civil rights for all 
peoples. 

Coretta Scott King, the widow of the slain 
civil rights leader, the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., has urged all American women to 
"unite and form a solid block of power to 
fight the three great evils of racism, poverty 
and war." 

Today, the black woman is alive, well and 
making strides in spite of the difficulties that 
sometimes stifle her advancement and 
progress in this world. One should consider 
the accomplishments of Marva Collins, the 
well-known Chicago educator who founded 
the Westside Preparatory School after she 
quit teaching in the the public school system 
because of her dissatisfaction with it. He 
work can inspire and challenge men and 
women to begin greater tasks and to earn 
greater laurels. 

When one thinks of the many ac- 
complishments of Maya Angelou. the famed 
poet, author and playwright, one can see 
very lucidly how many steps it takes to make 
the best i»f one's potential The elevator of 
success is out of order and must IK- taken one 

step at a time. 
Black women today have goals and 

aspiration! that will equip them with the 
necessary tools needed to contribute to 
society as well as make them more fulfilled 
individuals in the process 

During this month of Black History, let us 
not forget to salute the many achievements 
and contributions of the black women 

The black woman 
To remember or not to rememl>er 

\ idf<> A recent photo of niv sister. Voice: 
"This young woman iioneoj the many born 
on   leap   Veai   l>a\     She's  also one of  the 

many who've idjuttad. Hut for ovary one 
like her. Ihere are tvso who can't adjust, who 
can't COM. So if you know someone who 
won't eatebrate a bfrthda) this war, let him 
know you care." SurjurV effect: A gunshot. 
Vfdjtoshatter! Voict "Before it's 11HI late." 

Ok, so niavbe no ad agencies will In- 
knocking down im door and throwing 
around sivhiune salaries, but \ on get the 
idea I jus! want to sav that I know that 
somewhere between Feb. 2H and March I, 
there is a teeny little space marked "29." I 
know it sounds cra/\, and maybe a little 
fanatical, bill like laines and the 1973 Mets, 
\ mi\ e got to behave, 

1 know this won't get to New York in time, 
bul Happv   Birthday, Lorraine   Please send 

Hardcy led freshman radio/TV'/film major. 

Reagan covers up Soviet link 
in pope assassination attempt 
By Joe Rzeppa 

Sooner or later, the truth will out. 
The truth aboui the Teapot Dome scandal 

toppled the Harding administration The 
truth about Watergate wrecked the 
presidency of Kichard Nixon. 

Currently, there is mounting evidence "I ,i 
cover-up in the Keagan aduimislration that. 
when fully exposed, may not precipilate the 
downfall of the Reagan White House, but 
may very well cans*' the administration to 
1'xse a great deal ol its credibility. 

This purported cover-up revolves around 
what has l>een called the crime of the 
century - a crime that fortunately failed 

The crime was the attempt by the Turkish 
terrorist Mehmet All Agea to murder Pojy 

John Paul II in 1981. 
Originally, it was thought that Ali Agea 

was merely a madman who shot the |>o|>e foi 
no sane reason at all 

But exhaustive investigations launched In 
the Vatican, the Italian government .mil 
independent American journalists un 
covered the truth about All Agea: He was 
not a lunatic gunsliiiger, but rather a "hit 
man" hired by Bulgarian officials for the 
express pur|>osc of killing the pope 

And Bulgaria, need we forget, is nothing 
but a proxv stale "I Cominuriisl oei upied 
Russia That, Marvin Kalb, an frtvatHgatlve 
rejxirter for NBC. said, "The Russians 
hatched the plot against the |w>|>e as one 
desperate   was    of   Containing   the   insis   i> 
Poland or, at a minimum, the)  knew ,,\ | 
it anddid nothing to stop it " 

The attempt to kill the |M»|M- vsas thus 
planned or at least authorized b\   MOSCOW, 
with full cooperation of the KGB  And who 
was the head of the k< .\\ m Ittl? Whs . 
none  other   than   YUM   Audioes     die   man 
who le now dictator of the Sov iet Union. 

The Italian government has rightful Is 
taken punitive measures agauisl Bulgaria m 
resjxnise to the uni oseied 'Bulgai i.iu 
Connection " Not stirprivuiglv , these ■< tlofU 
have strained Russian Italian relations Also. 
the Soviets are aJinoved at lianie Im 
allowing its BiadUl to giv extensive 
coverage to investigations of the 

assassination plot 

And   what   has  lieen   the   reaction  ol   our 
own   government?   Nothing   but   meager 
assertions that  the Soviet connection to Ali 
Agea has not been sufficient!) "proven" to 
met i it au\  nenf or action b) the United 
st,ites When questioned on ihe issue .it a 
recent   piess conferenoa,  Reagan pleaded 
ignorance of the whole all air 

Rut    rnariv    Americans,   including   some 
members    ol    Congreas,    cannot    accept 
Reagan's claim thai he. even as leader of the 
world's most powerful free nation, rein.iius 
in tin' dark iboul sonielluiig winch such 
diverse entities as the  Vatican, the Italian 
government,   the   French   media,   "NBC 
NeWS," and Hniiirr's />igesf agree has lieen 
brought Intothellght. 

Indeed, there are those who assert that the 

CH and the State Department have actively 
ti led to sin iiiess and i haUenge 'lie lesnlls ol 
Investigation! Into the assassination attempt. 
Sen. Alpbonse D'Amato. H.-N.Y., after 
personal!) meeting with the po|>e and 
conducting his own investigation in Rome, i\ 
one who has made lliese charges   D'Amato 
w,is   mocked   to rtierover.   among  othei 
things, that theClAburea Rome had not 
seen I il to assign even one agenl to the ( US 

Whal is behind this apparent cover-up? 
Win is the Reagan administration 
siipiessmg the truth about this .ilt.niJ kalb 
said     the     White    House     |S    .dl.lld    ill,.!     Ill 
disputable evidence linking the poll's 
assailant  to the K< -M would "shatter hoj»es 

foi detente, trade anil arms agreements" 
with the Soviets 

The Vii' for*, nines and the LosAflgeJes 
'/oil's have quoted administration officials 
who leai proof ol an \gea Soviet t ounce lion 
would throw a Wrench into am possible 
Reagan   \ndropos summit meeting 

II   the  ptesidenl  wishes  to avoid further 
embarrassment,   he   should   go   the   the 
\iiiein an people vvilh the ev n|en< e thus l.n 
complied. Lei potential treaties ami sutiimil 
meetings I"1 damned, the ugk truth aboul 
the Kremlin miisl be told, and the leadet of 
the 1'iee World should IH-Ihe one lo tell it 

As Richard Nixon found out, the 
American people do not appreciate Ix-mg 
bed to 

RftepjM is a Benta ratigtoa ma^or 

Til Dally Skiff 
Thr TCU 'toiiy Skiff It ■ ■fudrnl pul>l>< atxii 
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RHA: Blamed for defeat 
TCUD.nl> Skill I ii<l.i> February 25, 1983/3 

*   'tlltlliuril IT  |.,ii'i    | 

Mi,ii ihr TCU RHA -litl nol luppori 
Gram MI hei attempt to gain the vice 
pretldentlal position 

"We (the TCU RHA) felt thit when 
Gram resigned ber office, the 
reeJgnedhei poittlon In the RHA. 
We  just   didn't   w.inl   to  lUppoH   .1 

camudtta who wun'1 .1 membei <>l 
HI.-S.IUH.I RHA," theeeld 

Baker Mid thai when the eon- 
ventlon'i unmblv defeated the two 
hills. (IK- TCU RHA nibmltted a 
letter "l reeignatlon i<> the Texai 
MIA. She Hid that the resignation 
was not accepted l>\ the state RHA'i 
executive board. 

'The (HUM comtituHen don not 
allow tor a ichool  to resign.   There 
was no provision in the constitution, 

so oui letiei was not accepted." aha 
said 

Gram, who was simcsslul  in her 

campaign last yeai for Eastern 
Regional director of tlie Texas HHA 
With TCU'isupport, said she nil that 
TCU'i opposition to her nomination 
kvpt her From Winning the elect ion. 

She said TCU RHA ..Hirers told 
hei at the <on\nil inn that if she 
didn't withdraw her nomination 
they would do all they could to keep 
hii from winning the office. 

Bakei   denied   < Item's   allegation 
that the TCU RHA had said it would 
work to keep Gram from heinn 
elected. "We did ask her to with 
draw  her nomination, but it was 
because we were prepared to push 
the issue   It was the principle of  the 

matter. We told hei it (the pre 
to resign) would gel   worse at  i 
step,' she I id 

( Iram said that since 
refused to support   hei 
consider   her a  membei 
schools-Texas A& M. 
Southwest    'Texas     anil 

universities   offered   he 

PCU'i HHA 
md dl« 1 
loin   1 illii'i 

Texas 'Tech. 

Oklal  
I       In H\ 

memberships In then RHAi 
But she said thai without TCU'i 

support she real!) didn't have a 
chance ol winning the election. "I 
think 1 could have won il I hadn't 
met   so   much   opposition   limn   the 
TCU HHA,"shesaid 

Gram said she didn't Hunk she 
could ever work lot  the TCU HHA 
agaUt.    "There's    |iisl    Inn   MINI II    .HI 

tagonlstn toward me." 

CON MAN: 'Joins' fraternity 
Continued from |..up« l 

Worth police. The officers said 
their checks came up empty and 
the) could nut hold ihr- man 

"About tins tune the I ,ili 
.111 Ived and .      he drove oil ;is we 
weie yelling out the window thai 
we    had    OS1    on    the    phone," 
Bufordeafd 

Ingram was ai rested earllei tins 
month at Tuikei Air Force Base, 
s.ud bass public affairs duet tor 
JohnClabes 

Ingram was eharajad with 
impersonating an officer, 
trespassing and Hieit ol govern* 
men) propart) He is at 1 used ol 
taking   manuals,   clothing   and 

flu'lii equipment from an Air- 
home Warning and Control 
System unit, Ctaoei said 

"He apparent!) is 1 verj 
elaborate   con   man   who   ahvj 
shows up at hospitals, runs up hitf 
hills and then leases," Cl.il.e-, 
said "OSI thinks lie's USJng Ins 
real n.une hut lie works with 
about flX dillerent Sot i.il  Si-< in ll\ 

numben 
Buloid said he begBfl to hase 

his doubts about the man soon 
altei  lie inel him at 11 if .input t 

"One ol the find thlngi he nld 
was that he'd lost his wallet," 
Bulonl  said.    "He seemed   more 

worried ab«ul Ins wallet than ma 
death ol hjl p.neiits " 

When questioned b) the Skiff 
Wednesda) morning, Assistant 
I'ohce Chief Oscai Stewart said 
onlv   that   a   in.in   had  wanted  to 
sl,i\      in      the     limise     ,uid     the 
fraternlt) did not want him there. 
He said   thai   there  had  l>een  no 
flghl or an) trouble, although the 
I nit   Worth   police   had   bam 
called 

l nnk  mid Tnursde)  that the 
i ampul   police   had   bam   more 
helpful     than    the    city    police. 
because the i It) police thought it 
was ■< fraternit) prank. 

College 
Graduates 
BECOME A LAWYER'S ASSISTANT. 

e  Program approved by American Bar Association 
e  Day or Evening classes available 
e  Employment assistance 

A Representative from The National Center tor Paralegal 
Training's Lawyer's Assistant Program wV be on campus 
on Friday, Mar 4, from 900 a m ■ 500 p.m at the 
Placement Omce to meat Interested students For more 
Information contact the Placement Otttce or The National 
Center for Paralegal Trailing 3378 Peechtree Road, NE, 
Suite 430, Atlanta, Georgia 30326, (404) 206-1000 

■ 
I 

Nam* 

Addreaa 

City 

Phone 

College 
Yt Qrad 

|        SPRING DAY SUMMER DAY FALL 0* 
■   ftb 10 - May 13     June 9   Sept 6 Sept 15   Dec W 

SPRING EVE FALL EVE 
Mar   15    Sept  17 Od  18    May 5 

£|    THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR 

■ 
V 

PARALEGAL TRAINING 
3376 Peachtree Rd , NE 

Atlanta, Ga 30326 
404/266-1060 

COMING 
LATE 

MARCH! 

Congratulations   1983 
DG    Initiates 

DeAnne Allen 
Teresa Bastian 
Julie Bloomfield 
Susan Branum 
Susan Busser 

Denise Christie 
Cori Crawford 
Anne Doyle 
Kristi Ganter 
Saundra Core 
Vivian Cray 
Wendy Horsford 
Elizabeth (amieson 
Patti Lander 
lennifer Lassiter 

Lydia Lesikar 
Anne Maurer 
Sharon May 

lulie Mayes 
Andrea Mysen 
Shawn Osborn 
Amy Padgett 
Amy Penfield 
Sheen Perkins 
Kris Poling 
Michelle Razor 
Renee Ribble 
Betsy Richmond 
Tracy Rizos 
Elisa Ross 

Cathy Rolh 
Tracie Serres 
Mary Schatzman 
Charisse Smith 
|onna Spradley 
Suzanne Truschluse 
Kristin Trumbull 

Marcy Wade 
Kristi Washburn 
KristaWilbois 

& 

ft.. 924-0000 EXPIRES 1-4-83 

—1 
$3.99   I 

i 
2" PIZZA with one topping] 

of your choice! i 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. only. , 

(not valid with any other offer)! 

THE   CLUB   FOR   "HOVBBS   AND   SHAKERS"   IN   FORT   WORTH! 

EHUD 
Si39 Car* Bone aa M*mc» 

Fon Wocr- Ira 76tt7 
817 731-0995 

Always OM^LMNTAPY rfTT i-EHS D'CEJvTCS during 
 ^i'fcatterB HAWY rfcUK k - 5 pi  

Open Tuesday thraujfr SaUroay k pm - 2 an 

Cence tc Country, Easy Ftock and   Dlaoo Hjsic 

Wildcatters is designed for adults ?1 - 99 
who are professionals in oil, attorneys, 
secretaries in all businesses, doctors, CPA's, 
radio, television and newspaper people, real 
estate developers and contractors, public 
relations professionals and fcfell Street wizards! 

Telephone Patrick Boyd, Marking Director fbr 
special accoinodaUcns or infon-ration 

WILDCATTERS IS ANCTtW VENIUFE IN T>€ TASTfPX STYLE CF 3HAWS AH) 
ABEFWATWS 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students. & Personnel 

# 
BROTHERSH 

0*M MOUM ^*W CLlAMfNn 

2k\ /*«>s H   fMmmm - 

rfcui 
Blue 

Bonnet CM 

Unlvtraty Dr o-B 

3527 Blue Bonoet Circle 

THE EASY WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT 

• NO CALORIES TO COUNT 
•NO MEASURING 
•NO DRINKS TO MIX 
•NO SHOTS OR DRUGS 

CONTACT 
ZANE DRAKE 921-4548 

CRAIG FOREMAN   738-7941 



Sports 
4 /TCU Dally Skiff, Friday. Febnur) 25, 1983 

Richard on comeback 
COCOA,   M.i    (AP)-There  wvrr tan moke this club  I'm planning to 

Hm    tmtuntm   hltten   when   J H make the club," 
Richard  ti»>k   the  mound  hi  pitch H«urton Astme manager Llllit wy* 
kitting practice laat September. Kichard,   32,   will   pitch   In   wane 

Richard, trying to come back from    nthihltlim gt « iintl w|ll have to 
.1 near Fatal stroke In 1980, had n iprnve   his  control   before  Iwlng 
control  nvw  his once biasing last considered n-.nK foi a comeback in 
hall themajon 

That wai last season "I'm nol worrying about an)  "I 
A   slimmer    Hn haul   reported   ID    that now," Richard said   "I want to 

Camp this siasnn 111 IIIIK II bet let li-i in      do v. lutrvrr till- t lull  asks In tit   into 
.md   with   a   determined   plan   l<n Bring   training    I   don't   hove   a 
pitching again In the major league* tirnetaltle,  1st- just  put  m)  life in 

"I kept myself in gootl condition all God's hands   M)  ->nl\  goals ore to 
winter   and   I   kept   rnj   mind   on make the club and bring as man) 
has.-l.al I," Richard said  "I believe I people to Christ .is |w.v.ililr " 

TCU Sports 
Weekend 

TIKIUV:       Mi'n's   gull    at    Hrniv 

I kimberg   tournament,   Through 
Sunda)  BI.HM i 

Women's goll at Lady Spartan 
Invitational, Through Sunday, San 
low.Caltl 

Biisehiill vs St Bdwartb  PCll 
diamond. I p.io. 

Suturduv:     Men's and women's 
track at Austin 

I.UIOSM' vt, Ravloi Foraal 
Park, I p.m 

Baseball at UT-Arlington, 
2:30 p.m. 

Men's basketball at Texas \&- 
M, NBC IV   3;30 p.m. 

Women'! basketball at Texas 
A&M,5;lSp,m, 

Sundayi Lacrosse vs. Oklahoma 
State. Forest Park, 11 a.m. 

DON'T fORGIT! 
TRI-DELT SCHOLARSHIP 

APPLICATIONS DUE 
MARCH 1, P»Hi 

Bring them to: 
Mary Kay Oat man 

Room 218 WiRftins Hall 
or 

Financial Aid Office 

Traffic Citations 

traffic citations delendef ldrrani 
( t>untv >nU   924 ^lfc|Area< ode 8171 in 
Fl    Worth    |dni^ a   Mallorv Mlorney at 
la*   No promises as to resul •   Any line 
and any ourl tost v are not m< uded in fee 
tot  l.-hj.) representation    Strut i hav net 
been   ,i« arHed   a Certificate of    Spei i,il 
Compete me  in nminal  law rules on 
l.irt^.-r advertising require (hi ad lo say 
nol ter iled bv the Tenas Roard ol LMSI 

Spendli at.on 

<\ 
fmlumatitm 
Oklahoma Spring 

Break Awau 

FDUNTAINHEAD 
Resort 

March fl 10 ind March 13 17 

LAMMURBAY 
Resort 

March 13-17 and March 20 24 

For information or reservations 
tee your favorite travel 

agent or call 

1-800-522-8565 
i in Oklahoma) 

1-800-654-8240 
(out-of-state) 

\ 

 "IIM  

RUNNERS! 

The Skiff would like to know if 
you re running in the, Cowtown 
Marathon or 10 K race on 
Saturday Call 921-74.'R before 
Saturday, and leave your name. 
phone, and race number (if you 
have it yet) After 5 p m , <all 
4b1-2m   Ask tor David 

50 MINUTE COMPLETE 
PH0T0FINISHING 

$5! •$5       COUPON 

■     National Car Rental   | 
517Calhoun 

Fort Worth, TX. 
335-1030 

.Coupon Rood lor $5 off one rent ad 

I Weekend Rates: 
I Thur noon lo Mon. noon starts    _ 
I as low as $15.95 per day. Free 
| mileage. 
| paily Rates: As tow as $27 00 
| per day Free mileage. 
|  Coupon Not Valid WilhSpnng    . 
I Vacation Special. 

{Limit one per rental) I 

Skiff 

Ads 

Highest-quality   prints   in   just   50 
inutes! 

Now With Our Own 
Custom Lab! 

VAIIIAMF   COUPON 

FREE SECOND PRINTS! 
Bring your film and this coupon to Flash Foto tor    j 
complete photofintshing (C 41 process)  You'll 
receive a second print ot each picture absolutely 
free, when ordered at time of developing 
One coupon per person  Invalid with other 
offers Eipires 3/6/83 

FLASH FOTO 
£H~ 

• Csntrtl at Mar wood in Barfford 
• Hula* Halt 

• 2817 W Barry (TCU) 
• Smnrh at Unnanitv. 

AIPHACIAPHKS 

■ MM SI LI SrkVI t OI'IIS (.< INI 
FULL SIKVK } I OPI.S WITH A IKH 
AIPHA(.KAI'HI( S      STUDfNI   FACULTY 
DIM OUNI ' MID   ci i rom >ttn 
I AHI) AI Al PHAt.KAPHK S Al /fm W 
ill Rto sikl I i   PHI Ml 136 '"'" 

KMTFOUO I OK Mil 

I arge portfolio  fdiil^r   ipprottmatety  ■' 
feet by   t tret   for ,irl or .in httfM lUTC   $40 
Hta< b  CAM *>'h ■catata-tovarad pagM 
(all HiUFt* alter 7 

t»PiN(, 

All typing tervicti Compute) 
loot!.—ping M*vM •■■ I .ill Wordi i" 
Procast W3 44/s 

I iriiTii-ru I'd     acadamii     ivrn"      'HM 

felectrii in Cheryl Hoover «7-04» 

ISfOMI  TAX PRIPARATtON 

I form -inly v.  in-   KXn SavtrJaga 

6467 CAMP 

I ate nite entertainment every \ ri & S.u 

The Memories. The Modness. 
The Music...The Movie. 

f MGM UA 

SJAWrV 

SATURDAY NIGHT) 
-Fcven 

Frogs lose two at TWC 
ByT.J Diamond 
Sl.illunht ofltu III   ILnlvUttl 

TCU'i bawball team nifferad .1 
p.itr "I losses Wednesday .it Texai 
Wraleyon, setting bach the Horned 
Frogs' preseason record to 2-2. 

\M-i n|H-iiii»n up 'I"' \<-."' with a 
double>headei sweep against Mary 
rlardln-Baylor, tin- Frngi Found 
ttwghei luck .u^imst enwstown 
TWC. 

in the II|H'MI'I, the Progs were the 
victim ' it \s I1.1t sophomore se, ond 
baseman  Steve < lottage 1 ailed   ".1 

I"1" 11111.11; dei Islon," leadli 
■ III   I   loss 

Dossn 4 1 In the top ol tin 
rCU licit ii up»Ith .1 two on 
b)    Hi 1.111   (Hi Is.1   .mil   ,, 

Crafton     single     thai 
ol Hk.1 

Will > out in luis ha 
seventh,    Frog    piti net 
Plumleigh had two sit Ikes 01 
JIH' Siiiniis On Plumteigh's 
pitch, S.nuns stepped oul <>l 
iviilioui callfnu timeoul 
railed  tin' pitch  .1  ball 
loach Willie Maxwell sto 

rhi 

srsintti, 

I double 
KrniiS 

scored 

II ol   till' 

1 harlle 
TW( s 

ensuing 
the bo» 
umpire 
il TCU 
ilontol 

thedugiHil 
Maxwell  s.u,I thai  it   the battei 

Steps    out    ot    tlir   lios    on    .,    pjtch 

without   calling   timeout,   it's   an 
.nit in strike Bui the umplrrwas 
not aware it 'In' rule 

< in Plumleigh's nexl plti ti Slmms 
lot .1 t'.i sviiiinn« home inn 

In the second game   WC spoiled 
rCU'i   ID   lead  on   -\l   He  
Mini' inn   InIIII,-I    I In-   it-si  ot  the 
game ss.is .1 defensive  battle   and 
TWC In-Ill on I,, win    it    hi 
l>oinis Mlllendei was credited with 
tin- loss 

. up t 
lassies 

Frank B 
er, Gltma 
much mot 
Don't miss 

5°/0 off year rofciW; 
IngBarryBrlcktJn,/ 
In, JaysonYouno>- 

ole Ha(m and much 

elet 
r 

he celebration Satur- 
day, February 26th. 

=$ltctoria 
,11 I.„UI.«.KKI \ illu. ■ '■< I   7S»» 

LOSE UP TO 
1 LB. A DAY! 

With MANNAN SLIM/PLUS 
NATURE'S WAY TO WEIGHT REDl (Tl().\ 

"(.II ( (>\t \\\ V V ilhr i>rimtint Hlgieiflsilt 
in Mmnan Slim i Plmi M\ Y INDEED Bh 

nil \!ll<\( II nil WETU   \l I inil'IM.IOH" 

I ntnilif (.in If VffjrifWftf 

EATYOUR FAVORITE FOODS 
And still lose weight! 

IT'S NOT A CRASH OR FAD DIET 
But a sensible natural plan 

to help you establish effective 
controls over your food intake 

EASY TO FOLLOW NATURAL 
/^       DIET PLAN 

wiNitNiiovan car MADV r OR THI %UH 

You can easily lose as much as 
1/2 to 1 lb. a day without 

consciously cutting 
down in your eating 

FOR  MORE INFORMATION 
CALL   267-6784 


